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BEHIND CHATEAU

mm 1 oby bwfc 5aJle
Off WIftli a Rmh IHold Ground While Germans

Send Shelter Flying With i

Heavy Artillery Fire One

Man Saves Seven Wounded.

piro s Startling Announce'mutism Hi:Ar'r.KTi:iiS tni
T'iA.Wi;, July -- . Thrr :n- - .ra-- m

m." u h n it ri'f n'y f rrni.-sitl- r ,

1 ilt ( f ri .in ;ct f rlina ry justice' m

experience tneto in ii i i : 'iiif r riifi.t to t u- - 'Ji In- -
sion (.f '.;M' rs which :vf taking j.art
in thf 5 tm- - ojM-rMTion-

. Sut h a pro-fmiiKn- c'

c rtainlv lur to tho r.rl ment of the advent of this
iic knows whatpubl: in

You youns men
With an eye to
nifty, original
clothes, we've in-

cluded you in this
$17.50 Suit Sale.

hMBA eld semi-annuall- y,iderfulwon values

I r.i L'of in ;:iarls fr tlw part whic h j

thry play-f- l at th' 'ha trail of HooO.
Th' -- situation wh-- th Mraoon j

ponr.l took up thir position was ap-- ,
I'.in ntly m-mial- . Cavalry have al-- j
ways shown t hr?isla s car fill rn-- !
trMK'h'-rs- ar.'l Iukily tho .".nl Ira- -

qoori Muarls :rc no exception to thisj
rwU. Ti.c tr-nr-h-- wire Malilyl
hi:ilt up ami improved throughout thoj
nii;ht. It was lucky for thf-t- that j

th was do n p. At '2 p. rn. th" n't j

d;iv thr M rmaM artillery attack ho- -

aril r;iK'"(l fiercely for hours.;
This mm l r was support m1 l.y a1
lifay machine u'un and ritlc tire. j

upy Ituins. (

Thf niirlit was comparatively quiet, j

though the Cermans iipcnol tire with)

will bring an army of buyers
here again tomorrow. Come

to expect from
this sale. This
season is even an ex--

ii .i
tomorrow and choose The suitsIlartScIiaff- -here

1

their artillery at : a. in. The I '.rit isti
lin'.VfV'T, were reaily for an :nlv;iiiic,
ami IJeiit. Kafanakls wa." sent for-

ward with a party to occupy the ruins
of the chateau a in I the Mahles Iyini
ahout 1 "t o yards to ono side. A few
'leriTians who were occupying the
chat.au, promptly lied, hut two were.
killed. A' seven the chateau was so
severely shlhl that JaeUf. Katanakis.
and his men had to "lie withdrawn to

ner rx maKecepnon to an otners;
the values are even trOHl. tillS Season S hneS

cover. Arm in. between three anil five!
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$30.00 Suits $27.50 uits
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25.00 buits $22.50 Suits

t thi Die Mc

that afternoon, there was another
fierce homhardnoTit. and the village
of llooe va liru'lly reduced a com-
plete ruin. Xevertlif less, the British
iiehl on tenaciously, and actually suc-
ceeded in materially consolidating
their position, and later in the overl-
ing I.ieut. K;itanakis aain occupied
the chateau.

The net May was comparatively In-

active on the British side, though tho
tlcrmaiis shelled vigorously. In tho
evening, however, the British caught
siht of ahout r of tho Hermans
moving alon a trench ahout r0 yards
from the chateau, and succeeded in
killing a numher of them.

I ire -- O a Minute.
Tho real fury of tho tlermnn at-

tack was felt on the following day.
Brum early till late their artillery, fir-
ing hiis'h explosives, shrapnel, and oc-

casional "stink hornhs." searched t lie
trenches and the lines of communica-
tion with a torrent of projectiles
which at times came over at the rate
of 20 to tho minute. On this day they
did not contine themselves to gun and
rille tire only, hut m-d- several at-
tacks. One such attack was hei;un hy
a small part of about r.o men, who
were-- seen advancing1 towards tho
chateau from beside the Zellewaarde
Jake, that lies a little to the north.

The Hermans were allowed to
reach the chateau. But as soon as they
were there a battery opened on them.
The Hermans promptly rushed into
tho open and were caught hy machine
guns. Hack they went into the cha-
teau and out the other side. Other
machine guns caught them there.
Three times they tried to escape in
this way. At the most four or live
managtd to crawl away, and even
they. were probably hit and wounded.

In the afternoon, also, an attack
was made By small parties, but none
of the attacks were pressed home,
and at no time did the enemy trot
within Sk yards of the trenches. The
attacks, it Is conjectured, did not ex-

ited to meet with any opposition, and
one Herman otlioer who obviously
thought that the British had heen
smothered by the inferno of artillery
fire was shot as he was cooly stroll-
ing along outside his own trenches.

I Hiring a heavy shelling of Hooge
village one post of three men was
blown to hits. Another took its place.

no man was at once killed, and a
second was wounded and huried in
falling brickwork to the shoulders.
Brivate Beih. who was acting as a
stretcher bearer-- , went out under the
heavy : h 11 lire, am! for two hours
stroe to disetitai;Ie the buried man

for young men have
no equal m America;
the styles, fabrics, pat-
terns are today the
choice of all college men
everywhere. That in it-

self speaks volumes for its
classiness. Now instead
of paying $25 or $30,
you can step in here and
pick from hundreds of this
season's smartest effects at
a good big saving to you.

See the beautiful tar-

tan plaids, smart Glen
Urquharts, black and
white shepherd checks,
green and white, black
and white, blue and
white hairline stripes, pop-
ular 1 -- button and nifty 2-butt-

on,

wide lapel models; slant,
welt or patch pockets; "Athl-
etic" vests; scores are skeleton
and one-four- th silk lined. On
sale now at

better, styles of later
origin; selection far
greater than in pre-
vious sales. Therefore, it
behooves you to hurry in
and pick the suit that
pleases you best. Scores
or domestic and imported
fabrics; the finest weaves
known to the world. Hart
Schaffner & Marx origin-

ate many of their own pat-

terns; none like them ever
seen elsewhere. If it's a
Tartan plaid or a Glen
Urquhart or just the plain
colors vou will find here

to please your particular
fancy so you see we've
prepared for you all in
this sale at
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while at the same time he assuaged!
his suffering as far as lie could.!
Kv nluaPy he succeeded in getting his
comrade f r e. but it was too late. Thoj
man was dead. Brivate Leigh aBo
saved seven or eight other wounded
men from another regiment.

South African a Hero.
'Corporal Prentice, a South African

he was promoted for the act or
braverV showed equal dating. He
had been stationed at a point of ob-

servation, and as the position seemed ,

raneoessarily exposed ho was called
1 a k by his sergeant, hut he sturdilr

: . lined to moe. A shell carried

Here's a chance when you men
who like good clothes, can make a sub-

stantial saving through these generous price

reductions. This isn't a sale that will ap-

peal to the ordinary "bargain hunter' the

interest here is in the clothes.
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awa pari or ms neiier. oat orporai
Br nlice calmly I esta hlished himself
is tho remaining portion, and did good
work during the rest of the day.

Another South African who also
distinycUhed himself is Lanee-Bor-por.- il

Stewart, who volunteered to act
as an orderlv. and mx times in one I?

.
day carried ur nt messaires over an,

xpose.i stretcli of ground in order
to save tune, whereas he could have:
gone m comparative safety by a more.

ileum, us ro-ite-
. He tse-apei- l unhurt.

;:m1 tinis h.,d bitter fortune' than Pri- - ;

ate Kerr. ho was also acting as a:
mess, no r. and who tii'1'1 in euie day!

as "bl..u:i up" by a shell. On the ;

seeomi oct-.i-io-
n he was buried up to '

J is waist.

(0 CO.ROHENRY BRANDON IS DEAD

Tliewnas II. Brandon U Callcil to St.

William. Ontario. Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes, Knox Hats, Sampeck Boys' Clothes

in .,p ,. .... . . . .... - - . -

You can do it and do it easy. It means taking care of the pennies and accumulating the dollars.
The wise way is to make everything Grist Look twice before you throw anything away. If you

N'ews was reeied :t South Bend
Thursda of the sudden death of
JB tir. Bran hqi. father of Thomas H.
J'r.iuauu of this ity, which occiirro.l

St. Williams, Ontario. Thursday
itiotnir.g.

I'. Mil. s hN s. r;. Mr. B.randn is
uriod by two dauglittrs. Mr. W.

Jl Bar'aw of Utand Kapid. Mih...id. Mrs. H. 1 1. lick.r of Bvarisville.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Bramh--

h.ft t !a f. r St. Williams, w here tho
fi neral will he held Saturday

Why Not Cash
J"1 (Cl) dn t want ll tnere ls always somebody who will take it as a gift. There are also quite a few

S i A fl (JL X, people who will be willing to pay you for it. Just tell them what you have. A want ad in the
Ak News-Tim- es is the way. One cent a word first insertion, half a cent all other times. Just seecorn otory what two-bit- s win do.

lilLWTS TWO DIVOKCIN.
Judge granted. a ilivorce

Tiiursday aft. rno. -- i t,, Lillian Mci'nr- -
na k from Then,. ts J. M,rmi k on i

the ground of rion-siipi'or- t. A ili-- i
jvorce W.i.-- also planted to Kussell M. "

IlabLltt Ironi Jure Uablitt- -

i


